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AMUSKMENT8 TO-NIG11T.
Ford's Tiikatha .The "Naiad <4,ueen,''is abig thing; of th<» spectacular order, and crowds"Witness it nightly; and it is scarcely neeessaryto say if"at all are delighted with it. Inciden-tal to the play is a grand Amazonian march byeighteen young ladies. The play will be per-Jbrmed only this wetlr.
(Irovkk'p Theatek..Herr Hermanns, thecelebrated basso profunda, has arrived fromKcw York, and thus the opera company is full;and Mr. drover is prepared to give his patronsGounod's grard opera of ««Faust." The castU one of immense strength, it being but seldomthat so many operatic stars as Mr. Grover hascollected together are upon the same stage.(UsTKimrBT.-"Cudjo's Cave," and a va-Tied bill of song, dance and negro burlesquestoy Marietta Ravel, Mons. Maptistin, Jenniefngel, W B. Cavanagh, Mullisran. DeForrest,and other well-known concert hall performers.Metropolitan Ha:.l..A good company anda tine orchestra at this hall tends to inducecrowds of visitors nightly. The bill for to-iiight is one of the best yet announced.
A Good Move..We understand that Mr.JDetrees, Superintendent of Public Printing,ha& made an arraugement with bis employeesfcy which they are enabled to quit work at 4 p.m. Saturday afternoons and enjoy a littlehealthful recreation.
It has bt-en suggested to us that similar pri¬vileges might be granted to the emplovees atthe Arsenal and Navy-Yard without loss tothe Government, and with great advantage tothe workmen. The men, invigorated by restand a breath of fresh air, would be enabled todo as much, and probably more, work per weekas they do now; but should the GovernmentTequire an equivalent in time, it is believed thatthe workmen would prefer having fifteen min¬utes time deduuted from the dinner hour eachday to enable them to quit work at 1 p. m. ofSaturdays.
Under the present arrangements the work¬men are debarred from the privilege of enjoyingWith their families the Saturday afternoonmusic in the public grounds, or'any similarhealthful and elevatiug enjoyment. In the

same connection we would respectfully sug¬gest to Prof. Henry, the esteemed secretary ofthe Smithsonian Institution, that by openingtbe building, especially the library, at night,be would confer a great benefit upon the work¬ing men of the city, to whom that noble insti¬tution is now a sealed book in consequence ofits being closed during their only leisure hours.If not convenient to be opened every night, itmight be opened a certain number ol nights ineach week.

Police Reports first Precinct..FrancisLusby, assault and battery; dismissed.Second I're-tinct..Samuel Thompson andTural Smith, disorderly; each. Win. Ham¬ilton. and Charlotte Smith, do.; *1 each. E. T.Lee, do ; military. Josephine Christen, pros¬titution; dismissed.
Third Precinct..Kitty Carter, disorderly;dismissed. Mary Hanuowin, do.; $4.45. Pat¬

rick Sullivan, keeping a vicious dog; S.V44.Charles Stewart and Harriet Stewart, disor¬derly; #1 56 each.
Fourth Precinct..Harriet Grason. disorderly;£2 M. Casey, do.; dismissed. Mary Casey,do.; two cases; ?2 in each case. Pat Reynolds,indecent exposure; dismissed. John Curren,dmnkand disorderly; military. Geo. Tucker,do.; workhouse.
Fifth Precinct..Wrn Bnndy. profanity: SI.Ann Davis, Amanda Monroe. Mary Milder-

cbamp and Betsy Talliford, disorderly; S 1.50
each. Hester Tillman, deunk: &1.5S. HenryThomas, do.; £1. James McMahon, do.; mili¬
tary.

Tenth Precinct .rWalter Devaughn, disor¬
derly; 85. Benj Johnson, do.; Geo. Spates,do ; *£5 each. Jno. Haicher, do.; dismissed.
Ann McPartlane, do.; workhouse. Benj. Mol-tlmore, do sent to naval authorities. Ch&s.
JRine/an, do.; S'J Chas. Bowen, do.; E. S..Burns, do ; military. C. W. O'Reilly, drunk
and disorderly; $5. H. L. Barron, do.; dis¬
missed. G. W McGrath, drunk; Elias Huf-
tellen, do ; military. Geo. Bennett and Chas.
.Finegan, do.; dismissed. Geo. Spates, rioting;foall for hearing. GuHtavns Hessler, do.; do..Louis W. Naiser and Mary N. Barron, threats;
bail for peace. Thos. King and Geo. W. New-
mas, suspicion of stealing; dismissed.

K*Ay. Estate Sales..The following sales
Ol real estate and stocks were made by Jaa.
C. McGuire A Co, veBterday afternoon:
Lo s No. 26 and 26, in Square No. 950, on

Tenth street east, between M and N streets
sontn, to Thomas Miller, for 12 cents per foot.

Part of same square, with buildings, being
the slaughter house property of the late
Charles Miller, to Charles and Thomas Miller
*or *7,500.
Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Square 954, on O street

south, between Tenth and Eleventh streets
east to Mrs. Otterback for 4 cents per foot.
Frame house and lot corner M street south

and Tenth street east to H. C. Greenfield for
^ > 250.' "small frame house and lot corner of Eleventh
street east and south M. street, to William H.
C>rrico for £1,000.
Brick house and lot corner of Thirteenth

street east and K street south, to Geo. W. Mil-
Jer for *4,000.

Small brick house on K. between Tenth and
Eleventh streets east, to Mr. Bradley.
Stocks .650 shares Firemen's Insurance

Company Etock, 160 to 163 per cent, on par
1 \'^of'of Corporation of Washington stock at

**277 shares Bank of Metropolis stock, 67*
shares New Mexico Mining Company, at

£11 per share.

Scenciow o* Larcmty.-Lm' night, Henry
W. Hookey was arrested by officer Lynch, on

*usDicion of stealing a case of surgical instru¬ment from Dr. Robert J Nugent. The pris¬
oner being acquainted in Canada where the

studied, the latter Invited him to his
office. While there a patient came in, and the
. ... ipft Hookey in the office and went into a^« vate room with his patient. Hookey left the
office on pretense of going to the post office, and
»i»fore be returned the doctor disoovered his

ol tbe tos.rn-
iner.ts Hookey at once proposed to pay for
fre-n if nothing more was said about it. L ader
these circumstances Justice Giberson sent

Hookey to jail for court.

VorRTH Ward Station Capes.Jno. Dow-
»ll tualtivefrom parents,sent home; Jno.Mc-»lnirh assault and batiery; Jas. Regan, do.,^ '

c j ivtatv (lolpm&ni drunks sod diRor-dismiss d . -

k o'Donnel, assault and bat-trT'lor hean?g; W. S- Lek do., do ; John

k'°UV ' ar^nlt 'teil^fOT^^ace^GeoT Neher!
nZhtih* Ctias. Dudley, drunk, dismissed

* Wenrv M Hookv, suspicion of stealing, jail »orHenry ju. nuu , t- disorderly.%T': t£VJn.o,prly,to,¦ byg*: >«.

*vcnne near the Capitol, he was ridden against
»>v some officers, causing his horseto take

and he was thrown off, causing hL leg
to be broken above the knee. He was taken to

residence, on C street, between Sixth and£ US.TnIvv Yard.) by the officers of thefffiTwiSl" «7eu Jr.' McK.m McOomb
set the limb.

Headquarters Provost Marshal and Board of )
Enrollment of District of \Washington, D. t\, May *>, 1%64.)

The Board of Enrollment of the District of
nolar-ibsa will be In session at the office of the
"Provost Marshal District of Columbia, cor°*r
of Fourteenth street and New \ork avenue,
dailv (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a m.

to 2 0 clock p m., for the purpose of hearing
ca«~ s of exemption from draft for the following
ca; *e8, viz:
Alienage;
Non-residence;
Manifest physical disability;
Two years' service during the present war,

either in the army or navy.
Citizens are requested to furtish informalLion

as to persons wbo are not enrolled, or who are
trying to avoid enrollment, as it is equally for
the interest of each person enrolled to place
upon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance lor
draft shall not be unjustly increased.*

Henry A. Scheetz.
Captain and Provost Marsnal

jnay 26-tf District of Columbia.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
Cc>bns, Bceiom, Bad Nails. Ac.

Persona wiebin* immediate relief from these
roublesome annoyances, should call at Da.
Weitb'S rooms. No 4tl4 Pennsylvania avenue,
between 4>6 and <th streets.

E. 1. WiLlH^K^bM heen appointed A*ent
of tbe Great Pennsylvania route, Jice E. «. Nor¬
ton. to taie effeet on the 28th ef March. Mr. Wil
%ins be^n connected ^jtn th© 0®ce, at tai
corner of Siith street and Pennsylranla arenne,
durinc the psAt two years, and i» thorouahly con¬
versant with the business of the route la all Its
departments. All applicationsticlietii, AC., moat be to K. J. wujinj.A Kent Great Pennsylvania Eoute, Sirth street sad
Onnsrlrania avenue. Kd. 8. Yoowo,

General Passenger A*ent,
Ap | Great Penn&j-lvania Eoate.

Nssvors PssiLirr, Sbmisal WbaUESS. ete..
(an Be C*r»d by one who hMreaUy eared hjmse^find hnndredi of otbirii and w4ll tell you cotftiif

»«
T.i<n

ear I DA W.lr took Box. Boeton, Mass.

Hiii Dtb I Hai* Drm II
B»tal»lw1 wltbriM Rpir Dyi it ike but in tkt

world. The only harmUtt, trm and reliable Dyeknow This sj^endid Hair Dye is perfect.chance*
»ol. iiasty or Gr»y Hair instantly to a (HettyBlack or Nantral Brown, without injuring the bftir
or staining the akin, leavio* the hftir soft and
beautiful; imparts freah vitality frMueatly re¬
storing its pristine color, and rectifiesthe ill effects
of BadIm The Genuine la signed William A
Batohblob, ftll other* we mere Imitations, ftnd
ahoald be avoided. Bold by ftll drurrists, &c. Fac¬
tory.81 Bftrclfty street. Hew York. Batchelor's

Toilet Cream for dressing the hftir. Jy 7-eoly
Brown's Bronchial Trochks.These Lozenges are prepared from ft highlyesteemed recipe for Alleviating Bronchial Affec¬tions, Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, andIrritation or Soreness of the Throat.
Public Speakers and Vocalistswill fhid them beneflciftl ia clearing the voicebefore speaking or singing, and relieving the throatafter any unuqpal exertion of the vocal organs,having a peculiar adaptation to affections whichdisturb the organ* of speech. mh29-d&wtf

D». DcroBT'a Sugar-coated female RegulatingPius are toe vtry best in hh. They operate speedilyand effectively. ftnd being sugar-coated, create no
nansea noon the most delicate stomach. A trial 01these Pills will prove their superiority over allothers. Price 91ft bo*. Sold by 8.0. Ford, corner11th street and Pa. avenue.Waahington,ftnd HenryCook, Alexandria. Jft8-ly
The chs a fist and bkst Hair Dti inthk World.Never Fades or Washes Out .Upham's Hair Dye,M cents a box. The beat in use. Try it. Sold by8. C .Ford, corner 11th street and Penn. avenue,Washington; and Henry Cook, Alexandria.a6-ly
DI8IASR8 or thk Nsrvoub, Seminal, Urinaryakd SexrAL Ststkms.new andreliable treatment.in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent bymail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.Address D. J. Bkillin Houghton, Howard Asso¬ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, PhiladelphiaPa. « mh29-3m
SrxRVATORRB<RA oab br CuftBD..Dr Rand's Spe¬cific cures Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness, Im-

fotency. Loss of Power, etc., speedily and eftcrually.ts effects are truly magical. Atrial of the Specifiowill convince the most akeptical of its merits.Price ft box. 8old by b. O. Ford, corner 11thstreet ftnd Pa. avenue, Washington, ftnd HenryCook, Alexandria. JaS-ly
Wabrabtbd to Curb ib Six Datb..Or. Godfrey'sAntidote, an Knglish Specific of sixty-five years'standing, will cure Oonorrhaa in six days. Nochange of diet required. Price 91 per bottle. Soldby S.C.Ford, corner 11th street and P». avenue,Washington, and Henry Cook. Alexandrift. Jft6-ly

Sborbt Disbasbb.Samaritan's Gift is the most certain, safe andeffectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬edy ever discovered. Cures in two to four days,and recent cases in tw»nty-four hours No mineral
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken.It is the soldier's hope, and a friend to those whode net want to be exposed. Male paokages, 82;female, $3.Samaritan's Root and Herb Juices.A positive and
permanent cure for Syphilis.Scrofulft,Ulcers, SoresSpots, Tetters, tee. Price 91. or six bottles for 96Sold bv 8. O. Ford. 8ee advertisement. mS

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening. 24th inst , b> Rev. JamesG. liening, at Spring Hill, Montgome. v county,Md.. Mr. ,T. D. BAKN8LKY to Miss MARY E.OWEN, only daughter of Thc u.a" Owen, Esq., ofthe I'oat Office Department. *

DIED
In this city."on the evening of the 2Mb of May,EDWARD, infant son of Israel and Sarah Sfcjiw-

uiprs, aged .'{years, l months and 2> days. (Phil¬adelphia papers aiul Germsntown Telegraph pleasecopy.l

WIESENF1ELD Ic CO.,
Odeon Hall Clothing Rooms,

(ESTABLISHED 1817,)
Corner Pennsylvania Avenue and 4>s Stkeet,
Beg leave to call the attention of the citizens and

strangers of Washington to our very large and ex¬
tensive assortment of SPRING CLOTHING ;.we
say extensive, for. having the most unbounded
facilities for manufacturing, and having a buyer
always in market, ready to avail himself of all the
rich and fashionable styles of goods that may be
offered, we flatter ourselves that u e can exhibit the
most fashionable and varied assortment of clothing
ever offered in this city,
We enumerate in part BLACK CLOTH FROCK

and DRESS COATS, running to the finest grades.
Genuine Black French Doc- Skin PANT8; Black
Grenadine and other SILK VESTS; from which
may be selected a dress suit of the very finest ma¬
terial, equal in finish and workmanship to the very
best, and at much lower prices.
Our assortment of CA8SIMERK GOODS cannot

be excelled in variety of colors and beauty of
fctyles, and all cut and made in the most fashion¬
able manner. We name in part the English Walk¬
ing Coat, the French Jacket, the Business Frotk
Coat, American Sack, and all other styles now in
wear. A most splendid assortment of plain and
fancy Oaneimere Pants and Vests.
We call the most especial attention of the ladies

to our superb assortment of BOYS' CLOTHING,
which for beauty of styles cannot be surpassed, if
equalled in this city. We most respectfully ask an
examination of those goods before purchasing

In the line of MILITARY CLOTHING we have
the most extensive assortment in this city, con¬
sisting of Dress and Fatigue Coats; Infantry and
Cavalry Jackets; light and dark Blue Pants, both
plain and rcinforced; Shoulder Straps. Sword Belts,
Sashes, and in fact everything pertaining to an
officer's ontfit.
In the line of FURNISHING GOODS we have

an elegant assortment of Cassimere Over Shirts,
White and Brown Linen Shirts of all grades; Under
Shirts, and Drawers, a full line; Slilitary Gloves,
Rid, Silk, Lile Thread and others.
We most respectfully solicit the patronage of the

public, who may rest assured of fair dealing and
good articles.

ENGLISH WALKING COATS,
ENGLISH WALKING COATS,
ENGLISH WALKING COATS,
FRENCH W ALKING JACKET,
FRKNCH W ALKING JACKET,
FRENCH WALKING JACKET.

FINE BLACK Ct-OTH FROCK COATS.
1 INF. BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS.
FINE BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS.

BLACK CASSIMERE PANTS,
BLACK CASSIMERE PANTS.
BLACK CASSIMERE PANTS.

VESTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
VKSTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
VESTS OK ALL DESCRIP1 IONS.

FINE FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS,
FINE FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS,
FINE FANCY CAaSlMERE PANTS,

MILITARY FROCK COATS,
MILITARY FROCK COAT8,
MILITARY FROCK COATS.
MILITARY JACKETS,
MILITARY JACKET8,
MILITARY JACKETS.

MILITARY PANTS AND VESTS,
MILITARY PANTS AND VESTS,
MILITARY PANTS AND VESTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS'CLOTHING.

SIX LINEN BOSOM 8HIRT8 FOR 9If,
SIX LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR $18,
BIX LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR $1S.
SIX LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR $ 16.
SIX LIN F.N BOSOM SHIRTS FOR 91«.
SIX LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR gib.

UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWS,
UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWS,
UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWS.

KID GLOVES.
KID GLOVES. 1

KID GLOVES,
NECKTIES AND SCARFS.
NECKTIES AND SCARFS.
NECKTIES AND SCARFS.

WEISENFIELD flc CJO.
ODEON HALL. CLOTHING ROOMS,

ESTABLISHED lt>4T.
Corner 4l« street and Pennsylvania avenue.

my 24-eolm

riPERHAiieiNeii
A great yariety of

ENTIRELY NEW 8TYL1S
Adapted to

r"L0MblMK
CHAMBERS.

Also,
*,000 YARD8 CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

Our Matting* are unrivalled ia this city, compris-
ing Ib part the famous Gowqua brand for parlors

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, ftdftpted to dinia
rooms, halls, Ac. Alw
WINDOW 8HADE8.

BRASS CORNICES,
PARLOR MATS. &e

Paper hung by ¦killful workmen, and all order
promptly attended to. GiTe us ft cftU ftnd sa
from 1© tc » per cent.

_____RIFFLE t FAL00N1R B
No. 348 7th street, between I street ani

BP g ee MftM. ftTeaat.

FRIZES CASHED
N All legalised lotteries. Information given.

Circulate sent free, ftnd ftll orders promptly at¬
tended to. Address *

JOSEPH BAT 8,11 W»ll street, N. J.,
ftp S im* Poet Oflcc Box 4.964.
DROOKTILLS ACADEMY -Students received
[> At any time ftnd charged from date ofentrance.
Addrese R. K. BURNS,
tapK-eolm* Brookriwe, Montgomeryco., Mi.

BALLS, PABTIES, &Ct

kGrand opening pic-mc
AT THR

TITOLI PARK,Second lot above Park Hotel.
YENITIAN NIGBtT.Thk Park sflksdidlt Ii.iTCMiH.VTEr,

The undersigned take, pleasure in announcing tohis Duinorbuii triends and the public generally thathe ha* tat en p» ssession of the Tivoli Park, andwill give a Grand Opening Pic Nie on MONDAY,Mar Sth. i.hm. Ticket*, admitting a gentlemanand ladies, en cents. Dancing to commence at 5o'clock p. m.
my 25 3t* LOCI8 EISINGER. Proprietor.
EIGHTH GRAND OPENINGHi MON DAY, Mar 2d, ofGEO. JUKNEMANN'S fPLEASURE GARDEN,'corner of 4th and E streets north,Ea^t Capitol Bill.
Dancing every Monday afternoon. The Pleas¬

ure Garden is so improved that it cannot be beatenby any other of the name sort in thia city, and canbe truly recommended to parties and societies forpic-nics. GEO. JUENEMANN,ap29-lm* Proprietor.

lQ|l

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.In the car* last night, a Physician's PRE¬scription BOOK. Please return to Dr. J.C. II ALL, No. 334 Pemi. avenue, and receive re¬

gard. my 26-St*

IOST.On Wednesday, the 25th instant, a red
J COW, with horns. Five dollars reward will begiven if returned to CHARLES McOARTY, 87 EBtreet south, between 2d and ."Jd, Capitol Hill,
my 26-3t"

CAME TO MY PREMISES, on Wednesday.25thinst., a spotted CALF. The owner will pleasecome forward, prove property, and !ake him away.At No. 285 D atrert, Detween 1st aud 2d, Island.
my 26-3t*

LOST-On the 2f>th inst., a DIAMOND BREAST¬PIN.the diamond white, weighing about one
carat, and set in plain gold. The finder willbeliberally rewarded by leaving the same at HUD-PON TAYLOR'S Bookstore, No. 331 Pennsylvania
avenne. j my z6-2t*

LOST.Yesterday afternoon, on n street, be¬
tween 4th and 5th, a child's GOLD SLEEYELOOP. The person finding it will be suitably re¬warded by leaving it at 5tts H street, between 4thand 5th. It can be identified, as we have the matchto_it. it*

IOST.On Wednesday, May 25th, a large CAMEO-A breastpin, left by deceased relative. Nogood to any one but the owner. Any one that willreturn it at 438 I street, between 9th and 10th,will be liberally rewarded. Lost between Shaf-ler's Garden and 10th and I ste. my 26 2t*

Hired at the stable of subscriber,on the 25th instant, by James McLaughlin, of16th Mass. regiment, a dark ROAN HORSE andSADDLE. The horse is about lit years old and alittle stiff in front. A suitable reward will begiven by returning him to the stable of THOMASCLARK, corner 14th and D sts. iny 26-2t*
QQA REWARD^.Strayed or stolen, about fivemiles the other side of Bladensburg. a bayRORi'E and a bay M-ARK. The horse Was about 11
years old and the mare seven. The horse ha-l astar on his forehead, and the mare's hind hoof
was cracked. The above reward will be paid ifreturned to JOHN DtLANY, corner Band NorthC&pltol sta. niy 25

STOLEN FROM THE SUBSCRIBER On Tuesdaynight, the 24th instant, a sorrel HORSE, with
a flaxen mane and tail, about 12 yeara old. one of
his hind feet white, blaae face, scar on his ba<*k..«5flwill he given for the recovery of the horee andthe apprehension of the thief, or >2 > for the horse.ALFRED V. ROBINSON, Near T B
my 26. 1w* Prince George's county, Md.

LOST..On Saturday, the 2lst instant, h PORTMONAIE, containing in Treasury note-,and a plain gold Breast-pin. set with plaitedhair. ( mostly white). The pin is highly valued,as
a gift from h deceased friend. Ten dollars, and the
thanks of the owner will be given for the return ofthe breast-pin and money to

R. M. COMBS.
niy26-2t* No. 613 Eighth street east.
f? REWARD. Strayed from Center Market,

one horned COW, with a rope tied around
her horns and three feet of it hanging. Site was a
springer. The above reward will be paid for anyinformation of her that will lead to her recovery,
or if she is brought to the Center Market auy mar¬ket day. JAMES W. GLEASON, on Mrs. Mary E.Fenwick's place, near Harmony Cemetery.
my 26 3t*

fflj ;r REWARD Will be given for the return of a
small RED COW, stra>ed or stolen from the

subscriber about the 15th of the present month.
JAMES STEEL.

my2G-3t* corner 1th and L sts., Navy Yard.

LOST..A liberal reward will be paid to any one
who will return a large Package of Letters and

Public Documents (which were lost last eveningsomewhere near the Capitol1 at either No. 9* East
Capitol st.. or the office of STEWART A STURNS,No. 411 Penn. avenue. my 25 2t*

OST-On the 24th inst , in going from Freder-
j ick street. Georgetown, to the Infant Asylum,

near Circle, a GOLD BRACELET. The finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving it at Id Water
street, or 61 2d street. Georgetown, D. C.
my 25-3t*
08T.In or near the Center Market House, on
Tuesday 24th. a memorandum BOOK, with

sundry paper*, letters, accounts. Ac. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the same at
the office of the Star.

.».*aTv^TTmy 25*3t* W. A. BLAISDELL.
C>in REWARD..Strayed or stolen, on the at;ternoon of Tuesday. May 17th. a BLACK
COW. with a white face and short horns. She is
about three years old. The above reward will be
paid if brought to .">30 1st street west, between B
and C south. fmy 25-3t» | JANESTARK8.

STRAYED..Came to the subscriber's stable on
Tuesday, 24th inst.. one BLACK HORSE blind

in the left eye. The owner or owners are request¬
ed to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take him away.

DENNIS T. NALLY . Maryland avenue,
my 253t* bet. 6tli and 6th sts. east.

<®£r REWARD..Strayed or stolen on the 13th
instant, a small red COW, with horns turned

up; white star in forehead. The above reward

Wmyb^«ca if returded tu n°- wVVcWide"1-
LOST.A black LACE VEIL yesterday afternoon

out of a carriage^n the way from 1J2 street
out 14th. and a short d up the Piney Branca
road and back. A suitable re*aid be given
on returning it to the Bank of Washington.
iny 24-3t*

Strayed from the subscriber No. to
Dunbarton street, Georgetown, a white and

pale red spotted buffalo COW, with a very large
Lag. large teats, three of which milk very easv. the
left hind teat milks hard; white spot in forehead.

Smy24-3r if brOUi''ht h°CAPT. JOHN MOORE.

FOUND.A sum of MONEY was picked up in
our store which the owner can have by prov¬

ing aud paying for this ^vertuement^ ^
MT ip fit No. 4 8 Center Market Space._

"boarding.
BOARD..Handsomely furnished ROOMS to

let, v itb Board; for gentlemen only. Apply at
133 G street, between 21st and 22d sts. my25_jt_
Board with handsomely' furnished

Rooms for married or single persons. House
large and airy, surrounded with hue grounds lo¬
cation pleasant, near Pa. avenue. Terms moder¬
ate One large room for two ?W> per month A pply
Eonthwefct corner 21st and_H_sts:_^M__M][n>^4^ni^

PERSONAL.
Madame aholiab would most re-

spectfully say to her friends and to the public
generally that she is again prepared to readto all
those who require it, the Past, Prese
*he having removed from house No. oO A street
south. Capitol Hill, to house No 227 B street. be-
eween 6th and 7th streets. Island. my2.i-.lt

I NOTICE. . ...HEREBY Forewarn all persons from harboring
or trusting my wife Henrietta on my account, as 1
will pay no debts of her contraxl KjENKIN^
my 24-eo3t" Uniontown.D. C.

MOORE'S MAGIC 80DA FOUNT IB NOW
ready to dispense pure and cold Boda water

to his very numerous pat-ons,MOORE .3 West End Drugstore,
my10-2w 113 Pa avenue west

C»BBIAGK8. "

, CABS. AC.
Just received a very large and splendid assort-

CBILDBIVS CABHI»(,ESHAi8[.g
CABS. AC.,

which we «e running^ay^kabl^low^ricFs.
my 20-2w 369 7tli st., bet. I and K.

| Alex. Gazette and Journal.l

PAPERHANGINGS.
I would most respectfully inform my customers

and the public in general that I am now receiving
my spring stock of American and French PAPER-
HANGINGS, consisting of the finest French Gilt
Papers, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, cham¬
bers and halls.

f/i-i.I am also in receipt of a large assortment of Gilt
Cornice. Gilt Window Shades aud Picture Cord
and Taasels.

. ... . ...All persons wishing to purchase will do well to
look for themselves before buiing elsewhere, as 1
have the largest assortment of the above gojods in
the city. JOHN ALEXANDER,
my9-eo2m [Intel.] No. 240 Pa. avenue.

/CORPORATION OF washington BIX PERly CENT. WATER STOCK.
The subscribers have an sale Corporation of

Washington Six Per Cent. Quarterly Water Stock,
in sums of one hundred dollars or upwards. The
entire amount of this stock is limited to $150,000,
for ahich the revenue from water rents (now
amounting to about f18,800 per annum) is pledged,
in addition to the faith of the city, making one of

".^<«»'rirai81o,1'aso,cK**«....my 9-eolm Auction and Commission Merchant*
PAPERHANGING8.

A selected and varied stock of line, Medium and
Low-priced Paperhangings, Borders. Statues. Ac.,
»t J. MARKRITEi'S, 4S6 7th street.

Eight doors above Odd Fellows Hall.
Termscash ap»-lmif»
AAA BUSHELS ST. UBM SALT.UUU 1 jOOO bushels Turks J*!*1"1 Salt

4,000 sacks Liverpool G. A. Salt
1,800 do do fine Salt

_Afloat and tn store. *o r sale in lots to suit pur¬
chasers. J. THOS. DAVIS, 83 Water stTaet.
ap 13-lm*

WANTS.
\\r ANTED.A OOOK. WASHER and IRONER.
*
" Inquire at this office. ^It*

WANTED . Three *ood PLASTERERS. In¬
quire at DU VALL'S Groo*ry, corner 2>Uh*nd 1 streets. It*
ANTED. A (rood vegetable COOK, and two* * GIRIS of all work. at good wages. by A.WUBTH. 438 E street, near 7tjv my 2(rSt*

WANTED.A young MAN to assist making I*e
. Cream and learn the Confectionery business.Apply at JOS SIIAFFIELD'S Confectionery, 3866th street. betweenGand U. my2i-3t*

WANTED.A good.stronc. health? BOV. about15 or J6 yesrs of ape. Must come well recom¬mended far industry, integrity and gooil disposi'ion. Olie residing in the western part of theoity preferred. Address. through city post office,M M.. stating nam-, age, residence, Ac.
my 26-3t*

Board and hand80mely~furnishedROOM WANTED.rtr young gentleman andlady.agreeable and refined.for the pummer. in
M'Hif agreeable family. In reply state fall particulars, location and terms. Undoubted referencesgiven, if required. Address Loc'^ Box 10, Wash¬ington Post Office. luy 29-3t"

PA1N~ERS WANTED..Two good boi'TePAINTER? wanted, at ROCHE A GRAY S.I street, between lath and l&th. my 25-2t~

WANTED.A ROOM suitable for dress-making;first :loor preferred. Address E. K. WEs-TON. Washington Post Office. my 25-2t"
VirANTED.An active, industrious COLORED" MAN who is able and willing to work andmake himself useful. Reference required. Applyat store No. 4M>7th street. my 25-3C
W ANTED.A SITUATION, by a respectable"

young girl, as seamstress or chambermaid,in a small family. Good reference given. In-qtiii e at 39a 7th street, at H street. my 25-2t*
%*/ANTED TO BUY-Prom twenty tcTThirtyvv good serviceable MARES. Apply to JOHNT. NORRIS. Railroad House, corner High andBridge atreets. Georgetown. D. C. my 25-3t*
NT PERSON in want of two flrst-c'ass BAR¬
TENDERS. CATERERS or STEWARDS forthe Springs this seaaon, will do well to addressA. B.C., at this office, or Sun Office, Baltimore.The best of reference given. my 25 3t*
ANTED.At the Avenue House, two goodDICING ROOM SERVANTS, to whom the

highest wages will be paid. Also, three good¦WASHERS and IRONERS.
my 2» 3t* H. J. KING.

\AT ANTED.A small COTTAGE, of four or fire"

rooms, to rent, by a good, permanent ten¬
ant. before Jcne 1st. Will pay in advance if neces
sary. Address ..Treasury Clerk,'' Star Office.
my 25-3t*
ANTED.By a young GIRL, who is a good
seamstress, to go traveling with a lady, and

lias no objection to attend to children. The best
of society references given. Please address Box
No. 8 Star Office, for two days. * my25-2t*

WANTED TO RENT.A small UNFURNISHED
HOl'SE. in a respectable neighborhood, by a

family of two persons, without children. Part of
a house would be taken, if suitable. AddresH"S^M. M." Star Office, stating location and terms,
my 25-lw*

ANTED.At Metropolitan Hotel, two g>odIRONERS. my 24-3t~

A

W

W
%V ANTED.A good GIRL, to do plain cooking,
v* at J BROWN'S, Restaurant, cor. 13th street
and Penn. avenue. my 24-3t*
\\TANTED.A first-class CAKE BAKER. Apply
TT to TI10S. HA\ ENNElt. 347 C st , between

jVj and 6th. my 24-31*
ANTED.A SITUATION as Alto Siuger in a
choir. Best of reference given. Address

' A. R. H.." P^O^Box 84 3. my 24-3t*_
W"ANTED.A ROOM with BOARD for a gentle¬

man and wife, within ten minutes' walk from
corner 7th street and Massachusetts avenue. In¬
quire 353 Seventh street west. ray 21-3t"
VV ANTED..TO BOOKBINDERS.One capable
v v of taking charge of a small Bindery, in¬

cluding ruiing machine. Address (with reference
as to capacity, Ac.,) for three days, P. O. Box 339,
Washington. D. C. ^ my 24-.'it

OL'fE WANTED.A gentleman with a small,
care'ul family, wishes to rent a small HOU.^E.

in a respectable neighborhood, in this city or
Georgetown. Part of a house will be taken, if Mut¬
able Please address, statins location and terms,
Box 3»>7 Washington Poft Office. my 24-3t*
\»/ ANTED.A small, neat and comfort i'.le
IT HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished. Oi on
Capitol Hill preferred. Bent must be moderate,
and will be paid in advance. if uecessary. Address
'.J. O.." Post Office Box 257, stating terms and
location. Ac. my 24-3t*
Vjkj ANTED.A WOMAN, to cook, wasi-. iron imd
vv do general housework in a email faiaily.
Good wages to one who ^^NDLEE,

Yermont av.. between 13th aud 14th sta.,
my23-tf Name on the gate.

WANTED.Ten or fifteen WASHERS and
IRONERS. at the City Laundry, on 14th

street, near C. Also, one good colored B0\, from
15 to 20 years. £. HOTCHKISS, Manager.
my 2«-2w"

HPH1RTY GOOD ORANITE STONE CUTTERS1 WANTED, at the Cnestnut street Bridge,
Philadelphia. Wages $3 per day.

CLARK. McGRANN & KENNEDY,
my 12-2w Contractors. Philadelphia.
ANTED immediately.200 LADIES to
Embroider on Muslin, Linen and Cambric.

To good hands constant work and good wages
given. Ladies applying will please bring samples
of work. Apply at WM. PRINCE'S Stamping and
Machine Stitching Depot, 3SI if street, opposite
Patent Office

W"ANTED.A white GIRL, to do housework for
two persons; or a young lady can procure a

good home who wonld do a little housework, by
addressing Mrs. M. A. Y., Washington Post Office.
my 7
(-a nnf| LADIES WANTED TO CALL ATDU,uuu PRINCE'S Stamping Depot, 381 V
6treet, opposite Patent Office, and get their Stamp¬ing, Stitching, Pinking and Embroidery done. As
there are other Richards in the field, ladies better
took out that they come to Prince's, who is the
only practical hand in the city. Be sure you go to
F street, opposite Patent Office. mh *

RANTED
FLCTING'

WANTED.
Every lady in the District to know that I have,

at considerable expense, had built a very elegant
machine for Fluting or Crimping Dresses, Ac.
Dressmakers and others can have any kind of goods
c.riinntd at short notice, in as good atyle. and as
cheap as in any utuer ci^y. l/aoles, remember this
is the only machine in town, and done at the only
place to get stamping done. 381 F street, oppo¬
site Patent Office, Stamping and Maohine Btitch-
lng Depot. ray 3

WANTED .SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
Also. Mirrors. Carpets, Beds, Bedding and

Housefurnishing Goods of every description.
R. BUCHLY 428 7th street.

mh3n-f bet. G and H, east side!

CARPETS! CARPETS!
OIL CLOTHS 1

MATTINGS! MATTINGS!
at

BONTZ ic GRIFFITH'S,
3 0 9

SEVENTH STREET,
Bitwken I AND K strkkts.

%JT SIGN OF THE HIGH AWNING.
my 2"-6t

1ZIDWKLL & HENDERSON.IV .No. 367 D Street, hear nisth.
Itespectfullv inform their friends and the public
generally that they have now in store a well se¬
lected assortment of

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADES,
w hich they are prepared to sell at the lowest cash
prices. . .

*

Work done at short notice in the city or country
by experienced workmen.
Bemember the place. No. 367 D street, near 9th,

Franklin Hall Building.
___

ap21-tf

1BAY1 THIS DAY associated WITH ME
in the Paperhanging Business. Mr. RICHARD

HENDERSON. The business will hereafter be
conducted under the name of kidwkijl <k Hesder-

gov J. L, lill)W hLL.
Washington. May loth. 1864. lay 21-lw

486 p I oml 8. 486
A few choice Engravings and Paintings for sale

«t J. MARKRITER'S, No. 486 7th street.
Eight doors a*b vt> Odd Fellows Hall.

Terms cash ap29-lmif*
FRENCH FIREBOARD PRINTS.

Just received, a choice selection of the above, at
J. MARKRITER'S. No. 48«7th street.

Eight doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.
Terms cash ap28-lmir
WILLIAM BRADLEY BEGS TO INFORM HISU friends and the public that he haj ea hand a
variety of large and beautiful style of Monuments,
Head Stones and all kinds of Marble worked to
. rder, and is thankful for past favors and hopes to
solicit a share of their patronage. Penn. avenue,
between 18th and 18th sta. mh lfl-eo3m"

\Z KYSEtt & CO. PHILADELPHIA ALE DEPOTIV No. 93 Louisiana Ave.xck,
between 9th and loth sts.

ALE BY THE BARREL AND HALF BARREL
We also invite the attention of Sutlers and the

trade to our superior BOTTLED ALE AND POR¬
TER, packed and ready for shipment. my4-2w*

PIANOS..A new assortment ofSteinway& Sons',
Raven & Bacon and Haines Brothers^jMg^Pianoa have Just, been received at ourJBMBwarerooms, which we offer for sale at fac-"« ¦

"
¦ '

tory prices. WehaTe^leo on hand a^Teral very

food gecond-band Pianos.one for %100, one for
120 and on»for *90. Purchasing for cash excln-

siV^ly, we are enabled to aell at lower prices than
other houses, and upon wsy terms. Sole agency
of Manon 4 o^gSSBSlBOTT.
ap 26 Corner of 11th street and Pa. avenue.

ARGAINS IN MILLINERY
and children' BFANCY HATS,

AT THI
new YORK establishment

No. 4 Market Space, second door from 9th street.

Having ft large and extensive Stock ef Goods,
and desirous ofreducing it before the close of the
aeason, the prices will be marked down mucn
below their original value.
Ladies will now have the opportnnity of pur-

chasing an elegant, stylish Bonnet for the aame
price they wonld pay for an inferior one else*

*The stock is complete, with every
season. my 11

R OOFING **Lt awd fitoh#
Just received and fo* "fti^ft «mm lot of felt

and Piteh, whichwilli; «pMwitkLIM1, FiABTBR^Ol^lglTJfflj^c
t ftp 13-la* 9*1 Sii« Tin «t., OftBftl brid««

AUCTION SALIOS.
* J- O. llcQUIll A 00. AntioaMTi,B

PEREMPTORY CASH BALI OF SMALL FRAMBBOjLMt AND LOT ON K uTRKFT HKTW^KK19TH AND aOTil BTBltTS WE8T.OnTUESI AY AFTERNOON. M.y Slst.at« o'elk.
on t e premises. we shall ee 1. the eastern part ofLot No. 2, in Square No. 124. fronting about JO feet
on K street north, between Nineteenth *«d '. *eo-ticth streets west, running bacs 97 feet and lm-
ec-Tcd by a two stoiy Frame Duelling House, ooo-lning four rooms.

cJ.C McQUIREA 00.. Amcts

|^r J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY CHANCERY 8ALK OF TWENTY
ISKYEN \ ALL ABLE LOIS IN SQL A KK NO
I?"2tON THEHIGB uKOOND BKTWKKM M
BTKKhT ANURHODE ISLAND AVENUE, AND
IhTH AND 17TH STREETS

^ . ,15y aut' onty of a decree of the BupretneCourt ni
this District passed in acauae wherein Rigg* <x Co.
art cotnp aiuitnis, ana the wid w and heirs of the
Ute Thomas Smith are defendants. I shall sell
tbe bightst t iader, or. thepiemises on the 10th
aay of J ane next at6o'clock iu the afternoon, the
residue of the Lots in Square No. Iffi, fronting on
Seventeenth ai,d M stre»- s and Rhode Island ave¬
nue, (except that beaatifal portion, oonstit' iag
the southwest comer of 1<0 fet-t square owoe 1 by
t*. W. Rijtgs. Esq ) The portion oi the square in
tended to be soid, and which must be so d. has been
divided into lots of about 20 feet front each, with
suitable alleys. 4e., and ii a part of the bigh
giound between Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets
aid M street and Rhode Islat>d avenue.
A plat can be sten at the Anction ttooms of J C.

MrGuireACo*1
.The terms as prescribed by the decree are : One-

fourth of the purchase money in case. and the res¬
idue in MX, twelve and eighteen months, to be se¬
cured by the purchaser's bonds, with surety, and a
lien on the premises, bearing interest from the day
of Bale.

,Alf conveyancing, bonds, Ac , and stamps at the
purchaser's expense.
If the terms of sale are not compile 1 with within

five days from the day of sale, tje lot or lots will
be re-*old at said Auction Rooms at the purcha¬sers'cost and rish, after one week's notice in the
National Intelligenoer. _W. RBDIN, Trustee,
my 26-3tawAds J. C. McGUIBEACO Au«ts

FOE RENT AND SALE.
Furnished rooms to rent-to gentlemenonly.N*o. 3&S 7th street, between I and Mass.

avenue. thy 26-7t*

SEVERAL COOL, PL1ASANT ROOMS on the
first floor for rent, in a central and convenient

location. No. 499 li.th street, between l'enn.
avenue and C street. my 2>-6t*

FOR RENT.Two ROOMS ©n first floor, fur¬
nished as bedroom and sitting-room; to gen¬

tlemen only. Apply at 361 I street, between 13th
andJ4th. my 2-i at*

FOR SALE.In Georgetown, I). C., a STOKE
AND FIXTURES, with or without stock.

For further particulars inquire at No. 7 9 Bridge
street. my 2i 2t*

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.-For rent, a
FURNISHED HOUSE, for the term of thr»e

months from the 1st day of June. Inquire at No.
t*S Per.n. avenue, between 21st and 22d street*. Gas
and water in the house. mv2'--*t*

TO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, witn or witn-
out board. Two rooms conaected will be r nt-

ed together or sepsrntelv. Apply at 4 F street,
between 15th and 14th. Also, a few Table Boaraers
can be accommodated. m> 2i-3t*
L^OR BENT.One of the STOBES now b»in<»tit-
1 ted lip under the Medical College, on F street,
ti'-ar 12th. 'I bis is a central, no.ed and excellent
stand for almost any Sind of business. Apply to
Dr. JAMES E. MORGAN, corner Maryland me-
nue and 12th street. my 27-eotf

1^0 RENT.Two pleasant ROOMS, at 48? E
street, between 3d and 4th. my ^3t*_

FOB RENT.Three neatly furnished ROOMS,
connecting, on second floor. Location de¬

sirable. References required. Apply at No. 94
Gay street, Georgetown. my 25-3t*

F-OR SALE..4 HARE CHAXCE-A DINING
SALOON and BAK.Best situation in Wash¬

ington; s..ld only on account of dissolving part¬
nership: now doing an excellent business, Appl^to WHITE A CO.. corner F and 13th sts.
my 25-4t"

"Valuable farm in Montgomery
county, Md., for sale, near the 7th street road.

and within 6 miles of Washington. It contains
li 0 acres of land, 25 of which are in wood, and the
balance in a high state of cultivation, and well
watered. The improvements con«ist of two small
frame dwelling bouse" and some out-Bouses* Urge
orchards.1.0(0 peach trees recently planted out.
It is opposite Silver Spring, and adjoins the farms
oi Messrs. Bigg- and Bonifant. F. MAUE.

Agent fer the sale of Maryland lands,
my2T»-3t* 517 7th street.
OOtoS FOB RENT..Comfortable and well-
furnished Rooms at 450 12th street, between

G and H sts. The location is one of the most de¬
sirable in the city. my 24-tf

Furnished rooms for rent, without
board; boarding-house in the neighborhood,

where meals are served. Apply at No. 320 New
York avenue, between 9th and loth sts. my 2t-St*
TABLE FOR RENT.A fine Brick Stable, with
room for three horses and two carriages.

fround floor.on leth street, near M. Inquire N,
!. corner loth and M. my 24-St*
OR ^tEN T..Six newly furnished ROOMS for
rent to gentlemen on the corner of 18th and K.

streets. No. 178. Mrs. CAROE.
my 24-3t*

F"URNISIIED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO
let. with or without Board, in the best loca¬

tion mi the city. Can rent them at a very low price
Call and see them. corner of 6th street east and
South Carolina av.. Capitol Hill. cay 2t-3t*

OR SALE In Montgomery county. Md.. a
FARM of SOacr^s of Land, 7 miles from George¬

town and south of the Rockville and George¬
town Pike; 20 acre* in cultivation, and the remain¬
der in wood. Improved by a comfortable Los
llor.se and necessary Outbuildings, and «n orchard
of various kinds of fruits. F. MACE,

Agent for the sale of Marviand Land-,
my24-lw* 5L7 8(-venth street.

For sale..
BRICK HOUSE,26 by 50. 11 rooms.lot 2j by&!«

J8 000One'Do.20 by 36, 9 rooms,lot 20 by WO, f t.Rro.
One Do. 20 bv34.8 rooms, lot 38 by |(«>. |3,"00.One Do. 13 by 32.» rooms, lot 13 b> 120. $2,800.
Five Do. 15 and 13 by 32.7 rooms, lot 15 and is by

1 One'FRa'ME^HOUSE,30 by 42.19 rooms lot 06 by
14t ,(cottage) Sfi,0i'0.
One Do. 20 bv 34.7 rooms, lot 25 by 13.v f2,i0i.
FourDo.l3>i by 32, 5 room-., (gas and water (lot

13K by 100 each. S13 0.
One Do. Itt by 34, 6 rooms, (oomer) lot 13 by 70,J1.6E0.
Houses, lots, lands and farms for salo, lease and

exchanco MITCHELL A SON,
Real Er>tat4f Brokers.

myii-3t S. E. corner Be-in. ave. and 15th st.

A

FOR 8ALI-A beautiful COUNTRY SE %T. con-
_ taining 22 acres, but 5 miles from Washington;
three-quarters of a mile from Bladensburg Depot.
Ordinary improvements. This land is level and
smooth, with several excel ent springs; 20 tons of
hay now on the place; 5 acres in wood.remainder
cleared, first-rate garden, land

MITCHELL A SON, Real Estate Brokers,
my 23-1w* 8. E. cor. Pa. av. and 18th st.

FOR 8ALK..18,OOO cash will purchase th»
stock, fixtures and furniture (with six years

lease at a nominal rem lot h Fl R8T-CLASS HO TEL.
in Washington. D C.. containing forty rooms. This
establishment is conducted on the European plan,
and in thoroughly stocked and furnished with every
modern convenience. Location thebe^t in Wa.fch.ing-
ton. with an extensive myiuar P8,V?n?KaXvCall or address SllTCHELL & SON.

Resl Estate Brokers.
S. E. corner Penn. ave. and 15th st..

my23-1 m Washington. D. C
OB BEfTT.A large STORE. 20 by 5" For par¬
ticulars inquire on the premises, 310 I street,

between 16th and 17th, west niy 2U 6t_
(1OOD CHANCE FOR AN INDUSTRIOUS BU8I-
¥ NESS MAN. WITH SOME CAPITAL -For

sale.A jrtspectable and profitable BUSINESS, in
rnnning order, thriving and large profits. Rea¬
son for selling, sickness. Inquire at GEOR3-B
SCHNELL'S. No. 81* 20th street. aay 19-3t'
TTok SALE .A beautifully located BRICK
r HOUSE, 18x32. e'gbt rooms and passage; lot
37x90 to aa alley. Immediate possession.only
f3.«o.
A,OOO feet of Ground, fronting on Pa. avenue,

for lease for ten years. _ ..MITCHELL A SON. Real Estate Brokers.
my 17 lm* 8. E. cor. Pa. av and isth st.
OS SALE.With immediate possesion, a
PROPERTY fronting 66 feet on B street, by

110 deep. Improvements, a large double-wing
cottage, 10 rooms; three small buildings in the
rear; good fencing, garden, fruit trees, Ac.; for

(X/01

MITCHELL A SON, Real Estate Brokers,
my 16-lm" southeast cor. Pa. av. and 16th st.
OR BENT.A delightful RESIDENCE, with
Furniture, on Georgetown Heights, on the

Bquare between Green and Montgomery streets,above 8toddard st Possession given on the 10th
of June next. For terms, Ac., apply on the prem-
Ises. «°y *

riiQ LET.For the summer, a first-class HOUSE,I completely furnished, in the First Ward. Ap-
ply at Cottage Market. 309 I street, my 13-eotf

Ir*OB BALE.8,000 acres of rich FARMING
LANDS in Iowa, (Hardin, Story, Wright, and

Franklin counties;) 4,000 acres in Minnesota;
tracts from 40 to 640 acres. Located 1?'^6. Pateats
from the Government. Willexchang' for propertyin or near Washington.
FOB SALE .Two and a half yeiirs' lease ef a

store property on Penn. avenue, now renting for
!200 per month, will be sold, with Confectionerytod. Soda Fountain, and Fixtures complete.
$1,650 only for a Corner Property in the First

Ward, 18 feet froi^t; 6 rooms; lot 70 feet deep. Ti-
tie "Mitchell a SON, Beal Estate Brokers, *
ap So-lm* Southeast aor. Pa. av. and 15th st.

FM)R SALE.On reasonable terms, one of the
most productive FARMSinMontgomervcouo-

ty, Md.; 22 miles from Georgetown, D. O.^lW from
Seneca Mill; lyinf on Chesapeake and Ohio Oanal.
It has tea quarries, one of flagging stone, goodbuilAingWT and fine fruits. For terms inquire or
ROBERT PETER, on the premises. ap26eolrn

r\ FROM PARIS.Ue BERNARD.La Cinguantaine; 90.
Dumas Fils.Cesarine; 90.
Dumas Fils.'tn Pa<iuit d« Lcttr©flJ SO.
Murger.LeBonhomme Jadis;
De Bernard.Une Aventure de Magi6trat, 2^.
De Bernard.Le Gendre; 30.
Lamartine Grariella; 96

Mu'rger.£e Eouper d^«'Funeraille»; 25.
».

Karr.Lous 2^ i>Karr.Fort en Theme, 40.
Scribe-ProTerbM, fgANCK TATI/OR.my iv

AUCTION SALES.
»«r tt>»r AntllU Stln mt>« t|r>( ft|».
TW« ArTtRWimW AWP TO.MORROW

McGUIRE A CO , Auctioneer*.'
»HIC* HOC8S AM> LOT AND VACANT WTO 8JR*Rr KORTH RETWBB> NEW Jgft

?1R»T SfRIET WEST.On 1HURSJ AT AFTERNOON, Mav26.at 60'elk.on the pr-mises w« 0f Lot nu 9 laSquareJIo. 659 fr nting about 17 feetoanortfi Kstteet b-iwrKii1 New Jti-iwr avenue and First stwest end ;running back lei 11 inches, improvedby a well huiii two stor» and sttic Ilrick DwellingHoufe containing seven room®, with a tumt ofexcellent water in the jard
Ab<o. adjoining on the east ft "Vacant Lot abovt19 l«T St.
Term*: One third <n cash, the remainder In sis andtwelve months, with intereat, aeoured by a deed oftrust on the premieea.
Conveyances and stamps at coat of purchaser.

__mv i9 d C. McGfTlRK A Oo . Aurts.

|^Y J. O. McGUIRk A CO.. Auctioneer*.
KXECU1 OR'8 8aLE<Jf~HOUSE APD I OT ONSIX ' H J-TREET WSST, BETWEEN F AND GSTREETS NORIH.
On THUBfDAY AFTERNOON, May 36. we shall.ell, 'he si.uth part of Lot No J1, in Square No.

456. fronting 36 leet 1«»>^ inches on the west side ofSixth etree west, betwe-a F aud Q streets north,and running bark abont l"l feet to a pared alley,and in-proved by A comfortable two-story brick
bark building
Hal* to take place on the premises at haif-past S

o 'c iOC^
Terms: One-third in cash, the remainder is si*

and twelve months, with interest, securi*d by deed
of trust on the premises.
Title perfect.
Conveyances at the cost ofthf jnrchMOT,g5W5/SSSMf1-}
iny.lf'd J. C. McOUiW A CO.. Aucts.
ny J. C. McGUIRE <k 00.. Auctioneers.
I'BREMPTORY SAL* Of SUPERIOR GOLD
WATCHS". FIN* JEWELRY, TWO FINB
PLA» El'GLA8H 0A*E8 COUf«tEB, AC.
On WEDNESDAY* EVENING, Bi*r 25. an* cob-

tinue each evening thereafter, until ^he whele we
disposed of. at7S o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, wo
¦hall soil, to the highest bidder, on acoomnt of .
dealer declining busine«».

__ . ,Six superior Gold Huhting Case WatcteM,
Gold Vest, Fob. and Guard Chains of various patterns.
Fine setts of Jewelry in boxes,

_ _Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Breastpins, Sleeve But¬
tons, Studs. Ac., Ac

aLEO.
4 Cases Surgical Instruments.
Parties in want of jewelry are invited to %ue ea.e,

as the quality of the goods may be relied cn.

So"1'''' J- C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auets.

RYJA8 C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.'
1"R\MF. BUILDING. LEASE. LICENSE. GOOD
M ILL. STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BE*-

. TAURANT AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
On FRIDAY MORNING. May tfth. at 11 o'clock,

at the foot of 22<i street. immediately oppotite th^
old gas house we shallsell the Forrest Restaurant,
comprising frame building containing large uar
room, chamber, and kitchen, the whole en¬
closed with a good fence, with a fine cellar under
the whole, together with the lease on the ground,
license, stock of liquors, good will and fixtures.
The place has been doinir a good business, and is
only sold because the owner wishes to go on a

fHm.'aTYKepThi. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

|1Y GREEN A WILLI AM8, Auctioneers.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE SAl EOF A THREE-
(TORY FRAME AND LO ' ON MA8SA0 .1-
SETTS AY KM'K BITWEEN FOURTH AND
FIFTH STREITS NORTH AT AUCTION.
nn THURSDAY, the 2d day of June, atfi o cloak,

p m we shall sell. i< fiont of the premises, part
of Lot II in Square No. 616, with a nearly new built
three-story Frame House containing nine rooms
TheVe is no better location in the city.
myr26 »?a9h' GREEN A WILLIAMS.Aueti.

sALE OF CONDEMNED GRAIN AND GRAIN
SACKS

Cku.f Qvarurmaster't O&re-Dipotaf WasKinrton.f
Washington, D. C., May «.6,18t>4. (

Will be sold at public suction, at Seventh atreet
Wharf in the city of Washington, D. C HATCR
DAY Juce4,1-^64 at 11 o'cl'ck.a m.,abouMS.two*
three thousand bu'bels of Oats and (3f,'00> thir y-
bve thousand Grain 8acks, condemned as unfit for
public eervice.

.... , , .
_

v
Suoceesfu bidders will be required to remove

their purchaser within fiv? (5) d^ys from tllf
°
Terms: Cash in Government rtnds.

D. H, aUv&1K«
Brig. Gen. and Ohlaf Qnartormaatar,

my Depot of Washington. P. O
UYITrlEN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE oFVALUABLE REAL ES¬

TATE.
By virtue of a decree of the 8upreme Coart ot

the District of Columbia, da'ed < n the Jlst of May,
A. D 1864 passed in a certain cause (No. I,#1"
#en(!Ing in »aid court, betwe n Joseph R. Cassin,
trustee, complainant, and John Williams^defend¬ant.the undersigned trustee will, on FRIDAY,
the mb day of June. A. D 1-S64. at six o'clock P.
M.. in froi t of the premises, procerd to sell all
that lot of ground situate in the city of Washing¬
ton. and District o< Columbia, known and desig¬
nated as let numbered 16 in square numbered 5;
also the east reven feet eight inches front of lot
n* inhered 15, in saic square together with the im¬
provements on said lot and cart of h.t, consisting
of a large tbre® story brick dwelling houa*. C>eing
a portion cf the real estate of the late Commodore
Stephen Casein.). .. , . ,, . . . .This property is situated on North K street, be¬
tween »th aud 27th at eets west, fronting 57 feet
and 8 in hes on K street, and extending bacs wit*
that nnif rm wiutb.(57 feet 8 Inches) 109 feet 10
inches to u public alley.
Th» terms of the sale are : One-third cash; tn»

ba'ance to be paid in two equal instalments, at stx
tnd twe:ve months from the day of sale; said bal¬
ance to bear interest from the day of saie, wi-i tn«
pa! mert the»eof to be secured by tbe bonds of tb»
ju chsser or purchasers, with surety to be ap¬proved b? the trustee.
If tbe terms of sale be not complied with within

five d»y* from the d*y of Bale the trustee rerv
the right to re-sell the property, at the riak and
cost of tbe de'aulting purchaser, by advertising
8' oh re t-ale thr^e timas in some oo»"r maraaaUy
newspapers i ublish* c in the city of Washington.
."roV.w*"""'8
my 26--awAdH GREEN A WH LIAMB. Ancts.
11Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
VALUABLE BUILDING*"LOT ON PENNSYLVA¬

NIA AVENUE AT AUCTION.
Cn TUESLAY. theSlst instant.at6o'clrcA,p.m.,

we shall sell, in front of the premises Lot 3, in
Square 1 <19 This Lot has a front of ®> feet l")tn*Prnnxylvania avenue, and is between ..la
ai d 13th street* east.
Terms : One hal* cash, balance in six and tweirp

months, for notes bearing interest; a feed g-.ven
and deed of trust'aken.
mv 2S-d GREEN A WILLIAMS. AucM.

|£Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, AucUoneers.
VFRY TALUABIE PROPERTY ONNORTHD
STREET, BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH STREETS
WEST. AT AUCTION.

. ,On TPUWl'A Y. the ?d day of June, at 6 o'clk.
v m .we shall sell, in front of the premises, west
part ot Lot 4, in Square 457, with the improvements,
»hicfc consist of a good two story and attic Frame
House, with a Brick back Building, containing
.¦ieht oonvenient and well arras *«d rooms

.Terms: Ore third cash, the balance in sit ana
twelve months, for notes bearing interest, a dead
giv d and deed f trust taken.
All conveyanoitg and stamps at the cost of tua

Pmyh2fl-dr' GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctl.
11Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auotioneera.
OHREE STORY BRICB HOU8B AND LOT AT
On WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of June. at6 o'c'k.

p m.. in front < f the premises, we shall sell. p*rt
of I ot No 3. in Square No. 14. about 28 feet front,
ruming back 90 feet deep, more or l*ss, on Penn-
sylvatia avenue, between Twenty fifth »Ld Twen¬
ty sixth street west. A good ^Brick with all the
modern improvements

. ,Terms ¦ One-third cash, balance in six, twelv«»
ari eighteen months, for notes bearing interest.
Deed given and a deed of trust taken.
All conveyancing and revenue stamps at the cost

° mye;6 drCh&SCT' GREBN A WILLIAMS. Aucte.

|^Y J. 0. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneer#. »

EXCELLENT FUBNITUBEAND HOUSEHOLD
EFFECTS AT PUBLIC SALE

, , ^OnTUES >AY MORNING Mav31st. at Jf'o'clock,at the residence- of J- ^ an Santyoord, Esq.. No.
155 F street between 19th and 2<ith streets, we shad
se I the furniture and effects comprising.French Plate Mirror. Piano Forte. Mahogany
Hair Cloth covered Sofas. Arm and Par'or Chaira,
Marble Top Centre Sofa and other Tables.Rocker s.
Cane and Wood seat Ohairs. ^okcases. Larre
Hobhv H'-rse Damask and other Curtains 8^
Paintings and Hngravings. ClocVs Velvet, Brus-
sells, and otber Oarp-ta, Marble .Topjtnd^ nthwrBureaus, Washstands. Bedsteads. Wardrobes,
Lourge. Feather Beds. Bolate^ and .

C' tton and Hu«k Mattraaees, Hat Tree. (Ml Cloth,
Stair Car pete Dining Table^frig-ratorChma.Glass and Crockery Ware, Btfver Plated T-a 8et,
Ioa Pitcher. Castors. Spoons and Forks. cn,na.
Glass an"l Crockery Ware, P»rl"r. CookiQC aid
otber Stoves, Tubs. Buckets, Tim Ware ana
Kitchen Furniture generally.
Ternes Ca-h. r v.GUIRE tc OO.T*1v rt,*n

I

A LCIION SAL* OF BTOijpt* AND OTHEit
k.t r«m*in»d in the cusVody of the Ifcetro-

forthe District ufColumWa for *

Police* consisting of Jewelry. Clothing. Onus. Pis-P«>u<^ *

Knives Trunks, Satchels, Saddlery.
(tools Mhoes".Musical'Instruments Win
to will take ulaoe at the .'ropertv B'toms of tko
Police Department, No. ^^3, Tenth BtreetMONDAY^theSi'th day of rfay. 18»4, at 10o'clock.
*
This sale, authoriied by Act of Cov**"* of Jnlr

16, 1862. will be continued f tte Pr per^rarticles r# manning in the eustody
Clers more than hi.al' gue prepared, (ana wmc"
office ) shall be a-.ld. t fond?U lo,t Money and Property »yA .1 P*rso,Rlf7"|ge which iua> be embraced I. tbe«»;« hereby nottfie 1 to call and Uent.frt5^»me%*' «.e day of sale or they wiU lo«,

^tScSn'e^f irtlclMto be soldcanM examinedat^P^Boomab^ef^
mr Sf 6t Property Clerk.

All PERSONB I^dJbt*? to the under*ignc-I


